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Adopted bLiho National Anti-Alasonie Convention,
TO THE

- .Dentocrattc.qati-Olasons of the U. States.

• Your Convention, assembled at Philadel-
phia on the 4th of May inst. beg leave to ad-
dress-you. Called an obedience to a resole-
iion of the honorable body, which, at Bahl-

. More,in 1831,nominated William Wirt and
Amos Ellmaker for the highest honours of
America, we have to lament, with profound
grief, the loss ofour country in the death of
the former, and also in the delicate and alilic-
led state ofthe health of the other.

Many who have gathered around the na-
tional banner ofAnti-Masonry in years past,
are gone, some to the right hand and some

to the left, as they are severally led by an-
tipathy or love, for other names and other
standards. They swell opposingranks with
their numbers, and are leading to a severe

• political contest, adverse columns, whose
mutual woundsare the wounds ofour friends,
and whose triumphant victories threaten to
.overthrow the political organization ofAnti-
Masonry, and to dissolve the relations which
.hold together the spirit and the body of the
party.

• •We acknowledge this humble state of our
affairs, and neither despair nor allow our.
,selves to be disheartened,respecting, the final
triumph of our principles. These will ever
live and flourish in the bosom which loves
truth and hates a lie; and will forever abide
with the political party that holds every pub-
lic body accountable to the people, and that
•hates the machinations of designing men,
whether cloaked in midnight darkness, or
vauntinghithenameOf-Chanty ut noon day.

Seeing that our party is dissolved into its
elements intheState of New York, and that
it is divided in Vermont on the names ofmen
not well known to us as Anti-Masons; and
that in Massachusettsand Pennsylvania steps
have been taken by our friends that we can
neither approve nor sanction, nor in any
measure follow, our duty is plain, either to
reorganize the party throughout the several
States, or to abandon the pplitical contest
forever.

To 'reorganize for the present election of
Chief Magistrate ofAlie Union would array

small band in the several States against the
-.'great majority, who aro already committed
'onthe Presidential question,and would prob.

disappoint the hopes of the multitude of
:our friends, without any essential benefit to
the cause of Anti-Masonry. Wm regret the
haste of many to commit Anti-Masonry, by
States, to the support of some favorite can-
didate for the Presidency. We regard it

-as' a dereliction from the established princi-
ples of our organization, which has intro-
duced confusion into our ranks, and reduced
the party to the necessity of dividing its
strength between opposingforces,and it corn-
.pels us eitherto abstain for the present, from
supporting the candidate of our choice for
the Presidency, or by supporting him with
an independent e:ectoral ticket, to multiply
-divisions, and to break the staffof the. hope
ofseveral Anti Masonic States.

It is with the deepest regret that we see
the Anti-Masons of differentStates organiz-
ed both to support and to oppose the same
individual, sinking their Anti-Masonry in

-the conflicts of other parties, and being con-
sequently brought in one State, into open
collision with their brethren in anotherState;
and even in the same State organizing in
different divisions and subdivisions, oneact-
ing against the, other, isthe legitimate fruit
of that presumption which refuses to submit
the differences ofopinion to the decision of a

T,HE GETTYSBURG s-rritit REPUBLICAN BANNER,.

rictus denunciation ofAnti-Masonry. Their
great confidence in the "handmaid of reli-
gion" has much abated; .iind the glory of

I "the most ancient and honorable fraternity"
is reduced to the time of the very last centu
ry, and to the shame of_ an alehouse birth
and education and abiding place.

The British Parliament, by their recent
suppression of the Orange Lodges,have sol-
emnly expressedthe abhorrence ofthat great
and enlightened people for the ttnhallowed
designs hatched by political bravoes in the
secret chambers of the lodges. The time
is at hand when all enlightened nations and
people must entertain similar abhorrence of
the real aim of men who cover their meet-
ings with darkness, with a drawn sword,and
with an impious oath.

We, therefore,respect fully recommend to

the Anti- Masons,pf the United States topre-
serve their political organization; to make
themselves friends among the people by a
firm adherence to Anti-Masonic principles,
whether the effect is to favor or to injure one
party or another, in the confident hope that
such a course will enable the Anti-Masons
of the several States, at a future day, to con-
centrate their whole strength on one candi-
date,known to the world, and identified with
our cnuse—a cause which originated in

righteous opposition to high-handed vio-
lence, and rests eself on maintaining "THE
SUPREMACY OF THE LAWS."

Thomas Elder, Henry Witmer,
Thaddeus Stevens, Francis Parke,
Thos. EI. Burrowes, John Alter,
Wm. W. Irwin, Robert Watson,
Samuel Parke, Horatio G. Jones,
Charles Ogle, Jacob W. Noyes,
Nathaniel B. Boileau,Joseph Patterson,
John Caldwell, Benjamin Lehman,

- Charles T. - Jones, Thomas Gwinner,
Adam Bare, T. Fenn,
P. C. Segwick, Isaac Richardson,
Samuel J. Burr, John Dungan,
Jonathan Owen, Samuel M. Lynn,
Win. A. Simpson, William Clymer,

Of Pennsylvania.
Henry Dana Ward, Henri Cotheal,

Of New York.
Edward S. Williams, OfRhode Island.
Andrew Tyndal, Of New Jersey.
James 11. Purdy, Ezekiel Birdseye,
Rufus Beach, Dyer Burgess,

Of Ohio.
IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.
Capture of Santa ✓lnna Confirmed.

The New Orleans papers ot the 9th inst.,
which arrived yesterday, contain the annex-
ed accounts from Texas, BY WHICH THE RE-

PORT OF THE ROUTE Or. Tun MEXICAN ARMY
AND THE CAPTURE OF SANTA ANNA IS FUL-
LY CONFIRMED AND PLACED BEYOND DOUBT.
It will he seen that the intelligence was con-
firmed at New Orleans,by Col. ALEXANDER
[lollsTory, a brother of the Commander•in-
chief and an officer of the Government.—
The New Orleans papers unite in giving im-
plicit credit to it, and state that it is corrob-
orated by numerous letters from officers of
the Texan army. The short duration ofthe
battle and the great loss of the Mexicans
are easily accounted for, when we recollect
that it was by the riflemen ofthe West that
the victory was achieved.

From the Now Orleans Advertiser of May 9
By the arrival of the steamer Swiss Boy,

yesterday; we received the annexed, for
which wo are indebted to the kindness of
Capt. Walker, who came passenger by the
above boat. It was written by Col. Hock-
len, of the Texan army, to a friend in Nat-
chitoches:--

SIR-I have but a moment to give you
an account ofour victory. . Our spies having
taken a courier and officer on the 19th, whoConvention, to which all parties were to be

fully tepresented; and the bitterness ofspirit,
4he strife,, the reproachful words among4•Wrethren, to which it gives rise, can never

x lam,enough deplored.
Not willing to Createnew divisions—not

'willing to adopt either side ofa political con.
•,‘

troversy between our brethren,and to irritate
wounds already given and received,we deem
it our duty to refrain from taking a part in
the coming Presidential election, either by
seconding any ofthe several nominations al-
ready made,'or by substituting any new one
in their stead. We consult for peace in
the approaching electoral contest, by cast-
ing a silent vote for whom we please; and
we earnestly recommend to the opposing
Anti-Masons to conduct their warfare one
with another, as to be able, when this con-
troversy has passed, to unite with us, and

• with all the opponents ofsecret societies, in
the election ofmen whose Anti-Masonry is
tried,whose talents are acknowledged,whose
integrity is undisputed, whose firmness and
courage are proved, whose experience in
public affairs is great, and whose name is
known, and whose services to the cause of
Anti-Masonry make him dear to its advo-
cates throughout the United States.

Why should we go after strangers when
our own ranks furnish such on whom to
unite every vote ofthe determined opponents
of political jugglery, and sworn orders of
aristocracy, one rising above another to a
sublime height ofseeming glory, and really
descendingone below another to an extreme
depthof depravity?

Much has been gained to our cause since
the last Presidential election. No Free-
Mason this time offers, or is urged,as a can-
didate before the people, for the Presidency.

• ,Three.have expressed such disapprobation
of Secret Societies, as to have induced many

• ofour ablest friends and most zealous fellow
labourers, to advocate theirseveral election,

r.. on Anti-Masonic grounds—Daniel Webster,
William H. Harrison and Militia Vain Bo-
ren. More than this; the legislatures of se-

informed us that Gen. Santa Anna and his
army were across the San Jacinto, at this
point, we immediately took up our line of
march, and reached that place on the morn-
ing of the 20th; the day was passed in re-
connoitering the enemy. Some few shots
during the time having been exchanged 69-
tween the artillery without much effect on
either nide=on the morning ofthe 21st, the
enemy commenced manceuvering, and we
expected to be attacked in our camp,as they
had received a reinforcement of500 men,
which made them 1200 strong; but they
settled down and continued throwing up a
breastwork,that they commenced at the first
news ofour approach. We commenced the,
attack upon them at half past 4 o'clock, P.
M. by a hot fire from' our artillery, consist-
ing of two ordinnry 4 pounders. The ene-
my returned our fire with a long brass 9
pounder. Our first fire havingcarried away
their powder box, caused their loud shouting
to cease. We marched up within 175 yards,
limbered our pieces and gave them the grape
and canister, while our brave riflemen pour'.
ed in their deadly fire. In fifteen minutes
the enemy were flying in every direction,
and were hotly pursued by us. They left
500 of their slain behind them. Never was
there a victory more complete. Gen. Ccs
was taken, and killed by a pistol ball from
one of our men, who instantly recognized
him. Gen. Santa Anna was taken the next

veralStates haveenacted special laws against
rite tuitninistration of ett a-judicial oat hs,ex-
prtsly aimed at the illegal andprofane oaths
Of nee-Masonry. " Other State legislatures

last night, we have received further cenfir•
'nation of the defeat and capture of Santa
Anna and his army, the particulars ofwhich
will be seen elsewhere. .Col. Houston,who
came passenger in the C. also states that it
was reported Santa Anna had made thefol-
lowing propositions to Gent Houston for his
release, viz: That he will pay all the indem•
nity for the war--recognize Texas as an
independent State, besides Ordering the re-
maining part of histroops, at present station-
ed in different parts.of Texas, to assemble
immediately, and lay down their arms; and
that Houston's reply was, that Santa Anna,
his officers, and the remaining part of his
forces, should be shot as soon as the latter
would make their appearance.

From the Now Orleans Bulletin or May 9
TEXAS.

Col : A. Houston, of the Texian army, has
arrived in the steamboat Caspian, and con-
firms the news of the glorious victory of
Gen. HOUSTON, and has favored us with the
following list of the Mexican officers
wounded, and prisoners.

Killed--G n. Castrillon, Col. Eatres,
Col. Mora, Col. Trevino, Col. Duo Jose Nla.
ria Romero, Licut. Col. Manuel Aguirre,
Licut. Col. Castillo.

Gen. Cos and ninny others supposed to be
I killed but not yet (Lund.

Prisoners—Gen. Antonio Lopez de San-
ta Anna, Col. A Imonti; aid-de camp; Cols.
Cespedes oft he Guerrero battalion; Bringas,
aid to Santa Anna; Poodle de in Pedreguire,
aid to Santa Anne; Nunez, Valienti, Lieut.
Cols. Felipe Romero, (wounded;) Valienti;
Don Pedro del Gardo, Fernando tirrizi, aid
to Santa Anna, Arcos, Encise, Mugla Don
Ramon Curo,private secretary to Santa An-
na; also 5 Captains and 12 Lieutenants.

Geri. SANTA ANNA Thade the' following
proposition: that his army should lay down
their arms, Texas Independence acknowl-
edged,the expense of the war to be paid by
Mexico, Santa Anna to remain as a hostage.
Gen. Houston had issued orders that a furt h•
er advance of the Mexican army should be
the signal for the slaughter of Santa Anna,
and all the prisoners. The report of the
terms of peace was not oflicinl.but supported
by a great number of letters from officers of
the army.

nig following this example. The pride of
= '!thelpdges is greatly abased. The sons of

Abiff, once so vuin of their heathen
Itieri,ate no longer careful to own their

:-Ilyrisa'extracnon. They give the"token and
limiting, sign oft Free-slasen, chiefly by fu-

day about ten miles from the place ofaction,
by some ofour spies, who, on being brought
forward immediately requested to see Gen.
Houston. I happened to be passing at the
time ho was conveyed to Gen. Houston,who
was lying on a bed in his tent, having been
wounded in the aciion, and heard them say
"we surrender into your hands Gem Santa
Anna, Governor of the republic of Mexico."
He was then ordered to call in his aids,who
were nearly all taken, amongst whom was
Alimonte. There was then propositions
made, of which you will have the details by
express.

:Houston was wounded in the ancle by a
musket ball in the early part ofthe engage.
ment; hut remained on his horse until it ter.
initiated. There is a list of the names of
the Mexican prisoners, which shall be tracts•
milted you by express; they amount tonear•
ly GOO, among whom are six women.

From the Truo A morican, May
Particulars of the Capture of Santa

Donna the night of the 20th ult., after
the skirmish between the Mexican and Tex-
ian forces, Gen. Houston made a movement
with 600 men and all his artillery, and at
day break met the Mexican foree 1100 or
1200 strong, also in movement, and gained

a position within rifle distance of the enemy,
before they were aware of his presence.—
Two discharges of small arms and cannon
loaded with musket balls, settled the affhir;
the Mexican soldiers then threw down their
arms,most oft hem without firmg,and begged
for quarters, 600 or 700 killed. ('he offi-
cers broke and endeavored to escape; the
mounted riflemen, however, soon overlook
all but one, who distanced the rest—him
they ran fifteen milles,w hen his horse bogged
down in the prairie, near the Brassos timber
—he then made for the timber on foot.—
His pursuers in the eagerness of the chase,
dashed into the same bog hole, left their
horses end continued the pursuit on foot,
following the trail of the fugitive, (which
was very plain, owing to the recent rains)
until they reached the timber, where it was
lost. The pursuers then spread themselves,
and searched the woods for a long time in
vain, when it occurred to an old hunter, that
the chase might, like a hard pressed bear,
have "taken the tree." The tree tops were
then examined, when In! the game was dis-
covered snugly ensconced in theforks of a
large live oak.

The captors did not know who their pris-
oner was, until they reached the camp,when
the Mexican soldiers exclaimed, "El Gen-
eral! El Gefe! Santa Anna!"

Hernld watt put to pres 4, n battle was being
waged, on•tlie other side of the Chattahoo-
chee, thg firing•of which was beard in Co-
lumbus.

Republicari Herald—extra,
Columbus, Geo. Monday, nooneMay 16.

CREEK WAR INCIDENTS.
In the Creek nation, at this moment, the

scenes of Florida are being acted over. The
wild savage, frenzied by the smell of blood
in his nostrils, is prowling the wilderness,
skulking around plantations, levelling the
deadly rifle at the breast of the white man,
scalping the unoffending wife and mother,
and beheading the innocent, and unsuspect-
ing babe! We have heard olsomo cases
which make the blood chill in our veins. A
house, in which lived a man, his wife, and
six children, was suddenly surrounded by a
savage band, who entered (lib peaceful dom-
icile, inhumanely massacred every soul,
securing the scalps °fall, and severing each
child's head from its body! The house ofa
Mr. Colton was am tacked, and himself butch-
ered, without a moment's warning, or the
least opportunity for resistance. We believe,
in al, from Ibrty to fifty murders have been'
committed, beside numbers of negroes on
plantations. Fires have been kindled in
every direction—farm houses, cotton gins,
outhouses, corn cribs and all of value swept
away from the honest and industrious plan•
ter, who was laudably striving to locate
himself comfortably for lab, and provide fir
his children. The hostile Indians have been
(bond as low down the river as Irwinton,and
as high up as the Federal Road, or about.
thirty miles above that point.

The following towns and tribes of Indians
are without doubt hostile; a part of the
lichees, the Ilitchatics, the Pahlo-cholio.
los, the So-wok-ko-los, and a part of the 1
Ufallevs. No-ah-Mathlee, Chief of the
litehaties, &c. is full of ill feeling towards

the white people,and determineal•on revenge.
Old Neah Micco, the head of the Creek
nation, must be considered as hostile, having
been sent for several different times,to come
in and hold a friendly talk--and as often re-
fusing to comply with the request. Col.
Crowell has been acquainted with this old
chief for a series of years, and they have
been on terms of strict fi iendship. Neah-
Mathlee refused to come in to Col. Crowell,
and sent him word that "the ycung men of
his nation were bent on war."

The Indians have acted with a great deal
of boldness thus fkr in this war. Notwith-
standing Fort Mitchell is wolf defended and
picketed in the most secure and substantial
manner, yet one night last week, the hostile
foe approached within thirty to filly yards
of the pickets, entered the hospital, and car-
ried off whatever they pleased. It was not
deemed prudent, of course, for the officers
or soldiers to leave the fiirtifications. Many
friendly Indians have fled for safety to Fort
Mitchell, and the pickets are now full to
overflowing.

On Saturday night, th-c mail from Mont-
gomery to this place, was attacked about 20
miles distant from here; a driver on that
route was riding along the road on horse-
back, about 50 yards ahead of the stage,
when he was fired upon by, as he supposed,
about 30 Indians, (and from what he could
discover, he thought there must have been
at least 100 in the gang) who, wonderful to
relate, all missed their mark. His horse,
taking fright, threw him, and he thereby
made his escape to the swamp. Soon after,
he heard firing behind, and when he reach-
ed the next stage stand the horses had arriv-
ed there without the stage, having about
them some remains of the harness. Mr.
Adams, an agent,whowas in the stage,made
his escape; the stage upset, which enabled
him to leap Into the bushes, and therebysave
his lire.

A driver, who was on the box (Mr. Green)
and Mr. Russell, who was inside, it is sup-
posed, were killed. There were nineteen
horses in company belonging to the stage
line, out of which but three have been re-
covered, and they were pierced with several
bullets.

Not content with their foul deeds on "terra
firma," the savages have approached to the
brink of the Chuttahooche, and made their
death marks on board of our steamboats.—
The Hy perion,Captain Smytb'while ascend-
ing our river yesterday, was fired upon by
the Indians, some 15 or 20 in number,who
had stationed themselves on the plantation
of the Messrs. Abercrombies, about eight
miles below this place. Eight rifles were
discharged in quick succession, and at the
first fire, Mr. Brockway, the fist pilot on
the Hyperion, who was standing on the boil-
er deck, fell dead, being shot in the throat;
one of the pilots, Mr. Smith, was badly
wounded, and four other individuals, whose,
names we have not learned. The boat was
run ashore, and the passengers fled from her
in terror and dismay.

INTERESTING FROM FLORIDA.
From the Mobile Advertiser of May 10

Latest from Florida--a Battle with the
Indians.

By an arrival from Tamp Bny of several
of the Volunteer Troops from this State last
night, we learn that a serious battle was
fought about twelve miles from Fort Brooke,
on the 27th April, with the Indians. The
engagement was between the regiment of
Volunteers from Tuscaloosa, principally un-
der the command of Col. T. B. Childers, of
Tuscaloosa, and as near ns could be judged
about 400 Indians.

We have not learned all the part iculars—-
only that the Indians were routed wiih about
260 killed and wounded, and only 3 killed
and 24 wounded on our side. The Indians
attacked the regiment while under march
and by surprise. We shall learn the de-
tails by the first arrival, which will be to-
morrow, or next day at farthest, if not soon-
er.

Since the above was written, we have
been favored with the following official state-
ment:

Arrived at this port, last evening, the
sloops Eagle and NI agella, from Tampa Bay,
from which port they sailed on the evening
of the sth with the Fayette and Pickens
companies of volunteers. De. C.L. Strot h-
er, Assistant Surgeon, informs us that a
general battle took place on the 27th ylt.,
at Clonotosassa creek, near camp Chelton,
between the army composed of the Alabama
volunteers and two companies of the regu-
lars, and a large body of Indiana in which
the latter were totally defeated and driven
from the field.

The old Georgian, whilst lying at Roan•
eke, was set on fire by the Indians, and
burned; hot a soul on board escaped except
the engineer. The town ofRoanoke was
at the same time fired and burned to ashes.
The citizens were forted in, and we believe
no lives were lost.

P. S.—We are informed that a contesiis
now goingon between Col. Spivy's company
of mountedvolunteers and a party of Indians
on the Alabama side of the Chattahooche.
A sharp firing has been heard within the
last hour,and no doubt a severe battle is now
being fought.

From a Postscript in the Charleston CourierofTues-
day last.

Further Particulars of the Creek DistepN-
, Lances.

We are indebted to our attentive corres
pondents of the Augusta Constitutionalist,
for the following details of Indian distill
bances, (of which we gave a short account
yesterday,) derived'from an extra of the
Columbus Herald printed at noon, on Mon-
day, the 16th, and from the Milledgeville
Standard of Union, oldie 17th inst. It will
be seen that at the time the extra of the

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS
- Legislature ofPenitsylvania.

EXTRA SESSION. .

.MoNDAy, May 16, 1A:36.
The Legislature convened today, accord

ing to the resolution passed at the late ses-
sion, at 12 o'clock. The Speaker of the
House after calling to order, reported but
48 members present; and consequently not
a quorum. Affer a short debate in refer-
ence to the constitutional way of procedure
in such cases, the Speaker adjourned the
House until to-morrow morning,ut 9 o'clock.

In Senate, (18 members present,) a few
petitions were presented,whenthey adjourn-
ed.—U. S. Gazette.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TuzsuAY, May 17.
The House met at 0 o'clock, and a quo•

rum being present, Mr. Hammer, the new
member from Schuylkill county, appeared
and was qualified by taking the customary
oaths.

After the presentation of' Petitions, Mr.
Read ofli.tred the following Resolutions,
which were read the second time and adopted.

Resolved, That tho Committee on Inland
Navigation and Internal Improvement, be
instructed to inquire and report on the ex-
pediency ofauthorizing the Canal Commis-
sioners to purchase such additional Locomo.
live Engines, as shall be noce.,sary to ac-
commodate the trade of the ensuing year.

Resolved, That the Committee on Inland
Navigation and (menial Improvement be
instructed to inquire and report on the best
nnethod of avoiding the inclined plane at Co-
lumbia, so as to cennect with the public
works west of this place.:

Resolved, That a Select Committee be
appointed to in quire and report ifany altera-
tion is necessary in the inspection laws,rela•
tive to prOduce of other states, passing on
our canals and rail roads.

Mr. Garretson offered the flillow mg Reso-
lution, which was laid on the table.

Resolved, By the Senate and House of
Representatives that this Legislature will
adjourn on the 3d of June next.

Mr. Stevens, a petition from the borough
authorities of Brownsville, praying for the
incorporation and endowment of the Female
Academy by the state.

Mr. M'Sherry, a petition praying that the
town of •New Berlin in Adams county, be
made a separate school district.

WEDNE9DAY, May 18.
The Senate was engaged in the consider-

ation and discussion of one of the bills ro•
ported by the Commissioners to riviso the
Civil Code.

In the House, An act for the regulation of
the militia of this commonwealth,was called
up, but was finally postponed.

A message was received from the Gov-
ernor, transmitting a communication from
the executive of North Carolina, relative to
exchanging the statutes and reports of the
Superior Courts of the several states. Gov.
(tinier recommends that provision be mfde
to send to each of our sister States a copy
of the acts of Legislature annually, and a
copyofthe reported decisions ofthe Supreme
Court. lie says it will tend to cultivate the
relations ofamity between the States.

The remainder of the day was occupied
by the Civil Code business. Two of the
bills have passed committee of the whole.

SATURDAY., May 21.
Mr. Carson, presented a petition from

sundry- citizens of Chambersburg, praying
for the incorporationof a company to mann;
facture edge tools.

Mr. McSherry, asked and obtained leave
to withdraw the documents of the Gettys-
burg Bank, praying for-a re-charter.

The House proceeded to the second rend-
ing and consideration of Bill No. 5, "An act
relative to habitual drunkards," which pass-
ed with amendment.

SENATE.
SATURDAY, May 21.

Mr. Fore, presented a petition for extend-
ing the charter of the Bank of Gettysburg.

Mr. Strohm, a petition praying that the
U. S. Bank may be allowed to establish a
branch at Columbia, signed by the citizens
of that place.

Mr. Burden, n petition signed by the phy-
sicians ofPhiladelphia for the establishment
of a medical college.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

YORK, Pa. May 24
LUMBER.—lmmense quantities of LUill•

ber have been sold this season on the banks
of the Susquehanna in this county. Forty.
two wagons were loaded at a single Lumber
Yard,(that of Wm. White,Esq.,in Wrights-
ville,) on Wednesday last; and we counted
more than forty lumber wagons on Friday
afternoon last, between York and Wrights-
ville, nearly all of which, as we ascertained
by inquiry, were destined to Adams county,
Pu., and Frederick county, Md.--Gazette.

The value ofthe exports from the port of
Darien, for the six months ending on the
80th April last was $5,074,Q00. Of this
sum, the item cf cotton alone is put dawn
at $5,000,000.

An express was sent to Talbot county,
this morning, by Maj. Howard, ordering a
regiment from that county; also, a battalion
from Harris county. Should these troops
come, they will afford us great assistance.

How—to make love successfully =First
make a fool of yourself; all the rest is as
easy as

How to Co a learned man—Count 8.500,.
000 on your credit in the, bank.

How to eschew physic—Eat Slow.
How to repent in sackcloth and ashes—

Makea love match and runaway to get aukr.
tied.

MOM

THE MORMONS

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
By the arrtval of the steamer Caspian,

How to get the dyspepsia—Eat every
hour and you will aouu Ilave It.—Bennelt.

iIopt(ITENRY CLAY was recently address-
ed by a committee appointed bra public
meeting at Bolivar, Ohio, in deprecation of
his contemplated withdrawal from political
life, deeming that the condition of the coun-
try emphatically demands the services and
unfaltering exertions ()flier eminent and un-
bending statesmen: Mr. Clay, in reply,
assures the Committee of his grateful de-
ference to their judgementand their wishes,
but adheres to his original determination in
favor of an early retirement from the public
service, in which, he remarks, he has now
been engaged fora term of thirty years. Ileconcurs with the Committee in their belief
that the politically "downward progress" of
the country "requires all the wisdom, the
virtue, and the energy among us to avert
the impending danger;" but adds—"l am
not quite sure that toy wariiiug voice has

Kr.Detoted to Polities, Foreign and Domestic Inlelligenec, -Literature, Science, .Igricullisre, the dlechanc, drts, Internal Improvement, and General
_ _

not been already too often raised. Perhaps
that of my successor may be listened to with
more eiTset. I sincerely hope it maybe."
He assures them, however, that he shall re-
main in thli; Senate-during the remainder of
the pte,ent session, unless the state of his
health shall forbid; and that lie shall reserve'
for further consideration the propriety;of
serving out the remainder of the tcl'm for
which he Wag 'elected. At the expiration
of that term, Want sooner, his retirement is,
beyond contingency. eu, Yorker.

COL. CnocKErr.—Tito following is an
extract of a letter from a gentleman in Lou•
isiana, dated April 13:to a Member of
Congress:

"Crockett was found (within the Alamo)
in an angle made by two houses, lying on.
his back, a frown on his brow, a smile of
scorn on his lips--his knife in his hand, a
dead Mexican lying across his body, and
twenty two more lying pell.mell before him
in the angle."

QIIEER ILLUSTRATION.—An individual
inform 4 us that he remembers having seen
an .old English edition of the Bible, contain-
ing, an engraving illustratiVeoflhie Scripture
passage, "First pull out the beam out of
thine own eye," &c., in which a man was
represented in an erect posture holding a
large piece of timber before his eye, about
five times as large as himself. which he hap
just palled out. One cannot but smile at
such a design, t hough connected with sacred
subjects. Wonder if the ingenuity of such
an artist would be taxed, if' he undertook to
represent a camel going through the eye of
a needle.

A gentleman living in Loraine County,
Ohio, writes that a more extraordinary sect
has not sprung up since the days of Whom-
et. , In the town of Kirtland they have erec-
ted a stone temple at an expense of '40,009
dollars. It is 60 by A 0 Pet broad, and 50
fiet high. It has two rows of Gothic win-
dows. The first floor is the place of wor-
ship, with four rows of pulpits at cinch end,
having three pulpits in a row. These 12
pulpits rise behind and above one another,
and are designed, the uppermost row,for the
bishop and his counsellors, the second lbr the
priest and his counsellors, the third for tho
teachers, and the Iburth or lowest for the
deacons. Over the division between each
of the rows of pulpits is a painted canvass,
rolled up to the ceiling, and to be let down
at pleasure, so as to conceal the dignitaries
from the audience. The area can be divid;.
ed into tour apartments nt pleasure to carry
on the objects of imposture.. The second
and attic stories are for a theological and
literary seminary,wluch is expected to have
the manual labor bystem attached to
The Mormons are very eagekto acquire an
education. Men, women ai4Children are
studying Hebrew. Some of the mon in
middle age pursue their Hebrew till 12 o'-
clock at night and attend to nothing else.
They pretend to have remarkable revela-
tions, work miracles heal the sick, &c.

(*--The York RefiubHenn asks, "Have
our readers observed a more than common
dullness in our columns collate? I fso, there
is a reason for it, and by readitig what fol-
lows, they will not only dimeern that, but al-
so be enabled to give a shrewd guess at the
remedy."

A SLY HINT.—The Rev. Mr. 13-- of
N—=—used to go to his neighbor every Sat-
urday evening to borrow five dollars, which
he always returned on Monday morning.—
As the same money which had been lent was
invariably returned in payment, the lender
became surprised at the repetition of a re-
quest se singular, and asked for nn explana-
tion. The good old parson replied that ho
had no use for the money but on Sundays,
for he could preach much better with a five
dollar bill in his pocket than if it was empty.
if our readers have,the sagacity which we
believe they possess, the above story may
suggest to them the reason why we some-
times write no better.—.New Bedford Mer-
cury.

Mocwr 11ccut—in 1783, threw up a
current of burning lava, sivy miles long and
fifteen broad. In Mexico, a plain was fill-
ed up into a mountain one thousand six hun-
dred feet high, by nn eruption in 1759.
Its heat is so great that it continued to smoke
for above twenty years afterwards; and a
piece of wood took fire in lava three years
idler it had been ejected,at a distance offive
miles from the crater. Sometimes they
throw up mud, and produce extensive de-
vastations.

THE W ASHINGTON FAMILY.- A very
beautiful copperplate engraving of the fami-
ly ofGen. Washington, ona large scale, has
just been publ;shed, by R. M. Morrison, of
this city. The engraving'embraces figures
of Gen. Washington and lady, two grand
children ofLady Wa'shington;anda servant.
All the likeness are said to be excellent, and
the whole design is neat and appropriute,and
handsomely finished. A copy of the en-

graving should be found inevery parlour.—
Phil. Saturday Chronicle.

The Anti-Van Buren Convention ofthe
State of Georgia was held at NI illedg-eville,
on the 2d inst. and was pretty fully attended:
['lron L. WHITE, of Tennesseo, and JOHN
Tv-Lca, of Virginia, were Unanimously
nominated for the offices of President and
Vice President.--Lancustcr Union.

A late London paper containes the follow-
mg:—

"13ENJA:stx PRANKLIN, While in London
pursued his busine9s as a compositor with
ureat ardour at the highlyrespectable estab-
lishment in Great Queen Street, Lincoln's
inn fioldS, now conducted by John Cox and
Sons, printers to the East India Company.
The compositors rase, occupied by Frank-
lin, exists as when ho loft it."

We saw last summer, in the Museum at.
Providence, N. J. the identical rude print.

in' presa; complete in all its parts, at which
Franklin worked while.a journeyman pi in-

ter in Philadelphia—lt piece of machinery
which a journeyman printer now allays
would be very apt to turo.up . his nose at;
but upon which we looked with an interest
and vOne at ion that have left a very vivid
isapression. It is a relique which we hope
will helprei4qved to future geneiationswith
a core proportioned to the depth and impor-
tanee .of the a!, sociations with which it is
connected.—Ed. N. Y. Courier 4.• Enqui.

ed in the service of his country in the .war
of 1812. Although neither his abilities or
acquirements were at all extraordinary, he
filled several civil stations unexceptionably,
and at last received the high compliment of
nn election to the Chief Magistracy of his
State when there was a clear majority op-
posed to him in politics, and party lines were
otherwise tightly drawn. He had nearly
served out his term offour years at the time
of his decease. His funeral was attond►il
by more than one thousand ofthe citizens Crt
Delaware.—New Yorker.

PuBLIc 4AVE. DOCTOR JOHN S. TacatinrZ7
EIA V,ING located himself inFAIRFIELD,

respectfully offers his services to those
who may need them. He may be found at
Col. Rum's, or at his office next door.

May 23, 1836. 40.-8

. .
. . iy.p.y an order of the Orphans' IC,prt of

fM'aitY Cumberland county will beptiered at
Public Sale, on the prep isos, on Saiiirday
Me 18Th of June next, at 14.g:clock, A. 31.
the real estate of PETER SPAGLER,
deed, to wit:— l''

•

A TRACT OrCAND3Situate in Dickinson town4hip, Cumberland
Comity, bounded by lands of Peter Cafnp,
Philip Ebert, Simon Yetz, John Clapper-and
Valentine Fleck, con; gibing

FIFTY ACRES;
he the same more or less.. This trnct of
land is'covered with

YORK, Pa. May 25.
FATAL ACCIDENT.--OH Friday last as

Mr. ..YouN STRICKLER, of Elam township;
was engaged in properly adjusting a piece
of timber connected with the roof of a new
barn which he was constructing on hie
farm, seine of the fixtures gave way and the
log fell upon him, crushing him nod causing
instant death. Mr. Strickler was n farmer
and highly respected by his neighhois.[Rep.

THE THIRD UNITED STATES ANTI-MA-
SONIC CONVENTION.-WO rejoice that this
Convention has been held. We think it
will be of great benefit tO:the Anti-Masonic
cause; the proceedings on the whole will be
highly satisfactory to all Anti-Masons.—
Every thing has been done at this Conven-
tion that could be done for the advancement
of the good cause, and nothing left undone
that ought be done.

The members ofthis convention, are, enti-
tled to the thanks ofAnti- Masons, through-
out the Union.—Ontario (N. 17.) Freeman.

CHESTNUT TIMBER,
Ofthe very best qiidlitv, and has been di
vided by the heirs into SMALL LOTS, vary•
inn in size, front 5 to 15 ACTIE3, and will
he sold altogether or in lots, to suit purcha•
sera.

tr'''Terms of Sale: One half of the pur-
chase money to he paid on the confirmation
of the Sale, and the residue in two equal an-
Rual payments without interest,to be secured.

HENRY SPA NGLER,
Adminiatrator of Peter Spangler, dee'd.

Muy 23, 1886. to-8

CIIANGE OF FASHION.--It is officially
announced that the large sleeves which have
for ,some tune been a distinguished portion
ofladies' di esses, have been voted out of fa-
vor of the fickle goddess of fashion. This
will be productive of no little chagrin to the
vendors of materials for dresses, while those
who have had to pay (he cost, will find the
alteration no slight relief to their purses.[I/).

A HAPPY Stmoes.TroN.—Tho followirg ter
from a late number of the Charleston Mer-
cury—

It is suggested that a toad should be cut
through the middle of Florida, early next
rall, and means and appliances furnished,Cor
Gen. Scott to ride through in-a procession
ofOmnibuses, with his suite,. and a conve.
niont number ofrej.l troops, to Tampa Ra-y,
and bock again.: The Indians could hardly
stand that. Venison for the larder at fiend
Quarters mild then he killed without mili-
tia men coming inconveniently in the way of
the regulars, whose duty it is to fire upon
Jeer.

David Carr, cedar cooper ofthis borough,
has just made flu. Joseph Roberts, of Schuyl-
kill toynship, Chester county, a barrel, or
rather a hogshead churn, which will con-
tain about Pair barrels. It is 3 feet Winches
long, and 3 feet 3 inches diameter at the
bulge—the staves are three inches thick. It
is designed to revolve on its axis and to be
put in motion. by waterpower, by a strap and
pulley. Instead of dashes, as is generally
used, four pieces ofa bout five inches in width
are united to the sides to break tbo regular
motion of the cream. We understand that
Joseph beeps about 34 head ormilch.zows.
—Westchester Register.

"FIRST REPORT from the Intelligence A.
goncy, a constituent office alba Union Agency,"
at Washington. A superoyal sheet in the form
of newspaper, under the foregoing title, is now be.
fore us. It boars date, the 18th inst. and is to be
considered as "Number one" eta series, to be is.
sued by tho "Ursucm•Aor:Nevi." This "First Re-
port" requests editors of newspapers to "oblige
their readers and the public in general, by adver-
tising the important objects of the Union Aged.
cy." We proceed at once to lay both these im-
portant and numerous classes under obligations to

by advertising them that t h e important objects
of the Union Agency—so far as we have been.able
to arrive at them—are, to manage the whole world
in general, and ovary thing in particular.

MILITARY ovum cyrs.—We learn from
a New York paper that orders have been
received from the War Department for two
companies of U. S. Infantry stationed at
Fort Hamilton, L. I. to proceed iminedillio-
- to Georgia, they embarked Saturday al-
ternoon, in the steam packet Wm. Gibbons
for Charleston. Similar orders were re-
ceived at Newport, It. I. on Saturday, and
80 troops stationed there wore to embark.,pi
Monday for New Y'ork on their way to
Georgia. Another company kid been or-
dered from Trumbull, COll. and others web

expected in Now York from Boston, Port•
land, &C. all destined for the coat of Indian
War.—Baltimore Transcript.

MARRIED.
On the 24th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Bond, Mr.

JACOB CHAMBERS, ofEaton, Ohio, (formerly ofthis.
place,) to Miss ANN CATHARINE. BELL, dnUghlCr•l
of Win. W. 8011, Esq. of this place..

On the 25th inst. by the Rev. Mr. C. P. Krauth,
President of Pennsylvania College, Mr. ISAAC BA.
HER, of Winchester, Virginia, to Miss BACIIEL
WF.t.sn, of this place. '

On ttiel9th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Gutelins, Mr.
JOHN MENGES to Miss MARGARET LOTT—bOI.II of
thiscounty.U. S. MAnnits.--Aire learn from the

National Intelligencer, that several detach-
ments of 'the Marine Corps have departed
for the South; the commandant, Co1.Millor„
having made voluntary offer to the Presi-
dont of the United States, to lead his corps
to the scene of action in Alabama. It is ono
'ofthe valuable qualities ofhis corps, that it
is equally effective for sea and land service.

DI ED,
At the Poor-house, on the 21st inst—,Mr.

SCOTT, aged about 66 years.
At the same ?lace, on the 22d inst. :lift Wit—

LIAM HI:AFTER, formerly of Abbottstown, aged a-

bout 75 years.
On the 20111 inst., RoaritT 'W., son of Mr. W.n.

M'Adants, of this borough, in the 7th year of his
ago.

On the 18th inst., Mr. MARTIN Cr.uNK, of M'-
Shorrystoivn, in the 52d year of his ago.

At Mr. 'Wm. Coboan's, in Cumberland town-
ship, on the 19th inst., atter a long illness, Miss
CATIIARINE DIVVRR.

As IT SHOULD BE.—A smart editor "down
east. has hit upon an excellent plan for the
disbursement of the surplus fund. Ho advises
that it should be equally distributed among
the newspaper printers in the United States!
Ho is a noble fellow —we'll take oars in
"yellow jackets"

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Death of Edward Livingston.
The Now York American of Tuesday

last says, "We have just learned with pain
that this distinguished civilian and diplo
matist died at his seat at Red !look yester-
day, after a very short illness, induced by
drinking cold water, while heated on Satur-
day. Mr. LiviNosToN was in his 72d year,
and the last time we saw him--not many
weeks ago—he talked with all the anticipn•
lions (. 1k: apparent health of a youthful sports-
man, about a trouting excursion he was con-
templating to Long Island. His sutntnods
has been short and sudden for a more fear-
ful journey. Mr. Livingston, as a public
man, has been for so many years Connected
with this State and the nation at large, that
no hasty sketch could (lo justice to his char-
acter or abilities. These tow lines are mere-
ly designed to communicate and regret his
sudden demise."

The Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS is now on
his return home from the Court of St. Pe.
tersim rg, Russia.

GETTYSBURG & HAGERSTOWN
TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY.

THE Commissioners of the Gettysburg
and HagerstownTurnpike Road Com-

pany hereby give notice,that they will meet
in the Borough of Gettysburg, on Friday
the 17th day of June next,at- _o'clock4 M.
for the purpose of locating said Road.

John Hersh Berwhart Gilbert
William ill'illillan Walter Smith

homas C. Miller Amos ill'Ginley
Andrew Marshall

Jas. A. Thompson James 1). Paxton
Saila Fahnestock John Robinson
George Little Geo. W. lU'Clellan
R. W. Middleton George Irvin
Daniel Royer Michael Stoner
James Burnes Lewis Ripple

illiam M. Cooper Philip Reed
Alexander Gordon
May :30, 1830

TEZ=P,ER.aNCE.
MEETING of the '''Armic-nrricEs'
TintronANce SOCIETY" will he held

at the H 11.Top Academy, ON SA'T'UR-
DAY EVENING NE.Y(T, at early

Itr...7"Punetual attendance of the members
Is particula Hy requested.

, ISAAC 12.:FEVER, Seery.
May qo, 1936. • It-9

(p-Affsii jixl to .Politics, l'oreigat and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Neience, agriculture, the .14c antic. arts, internal Improvement, and General Aliseellany..4t
. -

OLARIC't OLD EstAlrxisailM
LUCKY OFFICE;.

N. W. Corner of linititnore and Calvert Stmls,
(Under the Mu . .

Where have been sold Prizes ! Prink?!
Prizes! !I in Dollars Millzons ofMillions!,

BALTIMOu CITY, MD.

j~OTICE.—Any person or persons thro'ill out the Union who 'may desire to try
their hick, either in the Maryland State
Lotteries, or in authorized Lotteries ofoth.
er States,some one ofwhich ore drawn daily,
Tickets from ONE to TEN POLLARS,
shares in proportion, are respectfully hi•
quested to forward their orders by mail (Post
Paid) or otherwise enclosing CASII Or PRIZE
TICKETS, which will be thankfully received
and executed by return mail, with .thestimti
prompt attention as, if on personaltipPliga,
tirn;and the result given when requeStectinf.-
mediately after the drawings..

Please address,
JOHN CLARK,

N. W. Cdrner ofBaltimore and Calvert Streete.
under the Museum.

IVTarch 28,1836. Iy-52

ICrrhe Rev. Mr KELLAR will preach in the Ger-
man Church' on Sunday morning next, in the German
language, and in the evening in the English language

I&The Rev. Mr RAIIAUSER, (of the German
Reformed Church,) will preach in the German
Church in this place on Sunday morning the 12th of
June next• and in the afternoon of the same day at
Flohr's Church--bothsermons to be in the German
language. •

ADVERTISEMENTS

TO JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
133( the following section of an Act of

AsseMbly, it will be seen that it, is the
duty ofJustices ofthe Peace, under a penal-
ty of TEN DOLLARS, to furnish themselves
with, and keep up in their respective offices,
a "FEE BILL."

All officers whose fees are by this act, and by
the act, entitled, "An act establishing a fbo
passed the twenty-eighth March, eighteen hun-
dred and fourteen, ascertained, limited and ap
pointed, shall and are hereby required to make
fair tables of their respective fees according to the
said acts, and to publish and keep up the same

! their respective offices within six months af-
ter the passing of this act, in some conspicuous
part, for the inspection of all persons who shall
have business in said offices; and of any such of.
/leer shall neglect to publish and keep up a table
of thefees of his office as aforesaid, in such case,
such officer shall pay to any person agarioved thin
sum of TEN DOLLARS, together with double
the amount of the excess or fees, if any, which
such person muy have paid to the said officer,to be
recovered with costs of suit by action of debt, in
the same manner'as other debts are by law recov.
°ruble.

Justices of the Peace are therefore
tnformed,that we have just printed the FEE
BILL, comprising a statement of Fees to
be charged and received by Magistrates,
constables and Witnesses, which can be ob-
tained on application at this office.

Gettysburg, May 90, 1836.

Special Court.
NOTICE is hereby Given, to all whom it

may concern, that, in pursuance of an
Act ofthe General Assembly of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled, "An Act for holdina.Special
Courts of Common Pleas," passed the 15th
day of March, 1816, and its supplements,

A Special Court of Common Pleas
will be holden at the Court•houso in the bo-
rough of Gettysburg, in and for the county
ofAdams, on Monday the 25th day of July
next, (being the fourth Monday iti said
month,) at IQ o'clock, A. 31. to try and de-
termine all such matters as shall properly
be cognizable by the snid court.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff:
Gettysburg, May 30, 1836. • tc—O

KS
For Bale at the Star & Balmer• Office.

26:4000 NUBSCRIBuirts:
PH ILADELHI A MIRROR.
E splendid patronage awarded to the Phil-

S,iturday Courier, induces the
editdr9,lo.,commence the publication, tinder the
abovelitre, of a r”rtri,edition of their popular
journal;:.:ti loao- "tkowm. ria,stlie largest Family

,r•Newspipst. States, with a list of
near TW SUItSC RI

." •

`

;ti0.a . t• ,J .0 ;1
V 11," co.

riEltS. The educed of
furnishing their..rks of the
best literature of the day,"Wired so emi-
nently successful the plan will he confined.—
Six volumes of the celebrated writings of Capt.
Marrratt tend sixty five of Mr. Brook's valuable
Letters. from Europe, have already been pub-
lished Without interfering with its news and mis-
cellaneous reading. The Courier is the largest
and cheapest family newspaper ever issued in
this country, containing articles in Literature,
Science, and Arts; Internal Improvement; Ag-
riddttire; in short every variety of topics usually
introduced itito a public journal. Giving lull
accounts of sJles,markets and news of the latest
dates-. .

It is pitlilislied at the low price of 1,2. For
this smnft sum subscribers get valuable and en-
tertaining matter; each week enough to fill a
common book of 200 pages, and equal to 52
volumes a ) ear, and which is estimated to be
real% weekly, by at least two hundred thousand
people, scattered in all parts of' the country,
from. Maine to Florida, and from the sea board
to'the lakes. The paper has been now so long

Wished as to render it too well known to re.16.q :e an extended prospectus, the publishers,
drrefsire, will do no more than refer to the two
16ailing daily political papers ofopposite politics.
The Pennsylvanian sq.s—"The Saturday Conn
rier is the largest, acid 'one of the b; st family
newspapers nape Uftion;" the other,the Inquir-
er and Dail CourThr, says, "it is the largest
journal Imp sbedijii Philadelphia, and one of
the very. bes .in tjre United States." The New
park Star says—"we know of nothing more lib-
eral on the part of the editors, and no means
.s,ore glyt=loill; to4.lzar:, out the dormant talents

- ~• ~ . - I. t'Fn their unexampled liberali-
ty in o • ei:'in rary prizes."

The Albany Mercury of March 16th, 1836,
says, "the Saturday Courier, is decidedly the
best Family Newspaper ever published in this
or any other conutry,and its value is duly appre-
ciated by the public, if we may judge from its
vast circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per week!
Its contents are agreeably varied, and each num-
ber contains more really valuable "reading mat-
ter" than is published in a week in any daily.
paper in the Union. Its mammoth dimensions
enable its enterprising proprietors, Messrs.
WOODW.AtIiI /34 CLARKE, of Philadelphia to re-
publish in its columns, in the c9urse of a year,
several of the most interesting new works that
issue from the 'British press; which cannot fail
to give to it a permanent interest, and render it
worthy of preservation. To meet the wishes,
therefore, of such of their subscribers as desire
to have their numbers bound, they have deter-
mined on issuing an edition of the Courier in the
quarto form, which will render it much more
convenient for reading when it is bound in a
volume, and thus greatly enhance its value."

THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under the title of ihe Panel:m.l,mA Mranon,

will commence with the publication of the Prize
Tale, to which was awarded the prize of $lOO,
written by Miss Leslie, editor of the splendid
Annual the Token,aud authorofPencil Sketches
and other valuable contributions to American
Literature. A large number of songs, poems,
tales, &c. offered in competitich for the $5OO
premiums, will add value and interest to the stic.

ceeding numbers, which will also be enriched
by a story from Xliss Sedgewick, author of Hope
Leslie, The Linwoods, &c., whose talents have
been so justly and extensively appreciated,both
at home and abroad.

This approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER is
strictly neutral in religious and political matters,
and the uncompromising opponent of quackery
ofevery kind.

In addition to all of which the publishers in-
tend furnishing their patrons with a series of en-
graved Maps, embracing the twenty- five•States
of the Union, &c. exhibiting the situation, &c.
of rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, the sea board,
internal improvements, as displayed in canals,
rail roads, &c., with other interesting and uieful
features, roads,distances, &c. forming a complete
Atlas fur general use and information,handsome-
ly executed, and each distinct map on a large
quarto sheet, at an expense which nothing but
the splendid patronage which for years past
has been so generously extended to thena,could
warrant.

TERMS
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still con-

tinued in its large form, at the same price as
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being a
(panto edition of the Saturday Courier, with its
increased attractions, and printed on the best
fine white paper of the same size as the New
York Albion, will be put at precisely one half
the price of that valuable journal, viz: Three
Dollars per annum, payable in advance, (includ-
ing the maps.)

Irr'Four copies will be sent for Ten Dollars.
IVOODWARD & CLARKE,

May 30, 1836. Philadelphia.

&0171C)E.

ALL personS indebted to the Estate of
HENRY BLACK, late of Mountjoy

township, Adams county, deceased,are here
by requested to make settlement on or .be.
fore the 18t of Jnly next; and those having'
claims against said Estate, are requested to
present the same to the subscriber, proper.
ly authenticated, for settlement.

The Executor resides in the Borough of
Gettysburg.

HUGH DEN WIDDIE,Ex'r.
May 16, 1836. '

VTEZTER,IT ZECT3I.I,
Coritcrr of Howard and Saratoga Streets,
'' ' BALTIMORE,
aztourk• aILtIPIAZ/12X9

RESPECTFULLY informs his Adams
County friends and the Public, genet.-

ally, that he has taken the above Establish-
ment, and is fitting it up for the comfortable
accommodation of all who may favor him
with their custom; and assures his friends
in the country, that every thing in his pow
er shall be done to render their stay wit
him agreeable.

May 2:3, 1R:36,

Wrightsville and Gettysburg
RAIL ROAD.

THE Commissioners of the -Wrightsville
and Gettysburg Rail Road Company

hereby give notice, that BOOKS WILL
BE OPENED at the following places for
the subscription ofStock in said Company,
on the 27th, 2811,, and 29th days of Jane
next , from 10 o'clock, A. at. until 4 o'clock,
I'.M.

At the rExchanue in the Cityofe,Phila-
delphia.

At the Eutaw House, in the City of Bal-
timore.

At the Franklin House, in the Borouth
of Gettysburg:

At the house of Jacob Eichelberger, in
the Borough of Hanover.

At the house of J. Gossler, in Columbia.
At the house ofGeorge Ickes, in Abbotts-

town.
At the house .of A. Picking, in Berlin.

T. C. MILLER,
J. A. THOMPSON,
'l' STEVENS,
J; WILSON,
WM. McCLELLAN,
T. J. COOPER,

• J. F. MACFARLANE,
B. McPIIERSON,

St. FAIINESTOCK,
JAMES McSHERRY,
D. MIDDLECOFF,
GEORGE RIMES,
GEORGE ICKES,
J. CARL,
WM. HILDEBRAND, •
JOSEPH MILLER,
A. PICKING,
G. L. FAUSS,
R. M. HUTCHESON,
HENRY WERT,
J. KAUFELT, • IJ. L. FATHY,
WM. WRIGHT,
WM. C. McPHERSON, •
WM. D. LEWIS,
JESSE R. BURDEN,
JOHN.GEST,
JOHN D. MITCHELL,
SAMIAIL McCLELLAN,
JACOB ALBERT,
JAMES H. MILLER,'

Commissioners...! .
May 28, 1836.

libl3BLie SALE.
' IN pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'
21- Court ofAdams County, will be exposed
to Public Sale, at the Court House in the
borough of Gettysburg, on Friday the 10th
of June next, at 1 o'clock, r. m. the follow-
ing Real Estate, late the property ofJour;
L. FULLER, Esq. deceased, viz:

' A HOUSE,

i£and Half Lot of Ground, sit-
II orm uate on East York Street in

the borough of Gettysburg, recently occu-
pied by the said deceased.

-ALSO-

a Tract' of Luna,
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county,adjoiningthe Theological Seminary;
containing 9 acres and 136 Perches, with

TWO ONESTORY
111 HOUSES /I

thereon. Also, the interest of deceased in
A TRACT OF LAND,

Situate in Latimore township,'Adams coun-
ty, containing about 41 Acres. Also, the
interest of said deceased

. 11 ACRES OF LAND,
in Cumberland township, (formerly Nelson
Hagan's.)

Terms onc.half in hand; the balance in
oneyear.

fiCrAttendance will be given by
J. B. M'PHERSON, Adm'r.

By the Court,
JAMES A. Tmomrsom, Clerk.

May 16, 18;36. is-7

Seasoned Lumber.
600,000 Feet of PINE BOARDS

and PLANK,
50,000 Feet of first quality POPLAR

PLANK,
25,000 Feet ofPOPLAR SCANTLING,
5,000 do. do. Inch BOARDS,

:30,000 do. do. CHERRY.
:300,000 SHINGLES—(equaI to any ever

offered in this market)-75
Just added to our Stock of'SEASONED

LUMBER, and for Salo by
DANIEL P. WEISER & CO.

On North Georg° Street, near the Stone
Bridge, York, Pa.

May 0, 1836. 3m—e,

Notice.
AT a Court of Common Pleas of Adams

County—and now April 25th, 1836,
on the petition of WILLIAM MclLvArri one
of the Trustees ofROBERT McILVAIN,the Court grant a rule on Robert Mllvain
and his creditors to show cause by the 4th
Monday of August next, why the said Wm.
M'llvain should not be discharged as Trus-
tee—notice to be given by publication, three
times in one newspaper in the Borough of
Gettysburg.

By th© Court,
B. GILBERT, Pr oth'y.

3t—SMay `13,1836.

%IMF, itriF kLTY
Ge,o-rge W. AlcUle,llo.ii,--

RETURNS his sincere thanks to his
FRIENDS and the PUBLIC genemlly,

for placing him on the return with the pmts.
eat SHERIFF, at a former election; and res.
ppctfully solicits their votes, and interest, for
the

simiturr's OFFICA -• •
at the ensuing ELECTION. ,Should. he
be honored with their confidence by tieing
elected to that Office, no exertion shall be
wanting on his part, faithfully to discharge
the duties of_that importanttrust.

Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 1836.

S•1117.1MIT IAkILITY
To the voters of adamwcounty.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:
AT the request ofa number ofmy friends,

I announce myself to your considera-
tion as n CANDIDATE for the

NEXT SIIERIFFOL'IT
and most respectfully solicit your support.
Should I be honored with your successful
approbation and favor; it Shall lie my first
wish and aim to dischargethe duties"of-that:
office with fidelitfand. humanity.

JOHN JENKII
Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 1830.

_ •

WlWlEtlitarr &LTY.
To the independent Voters of Adams co:.

FELLOW•CITIZ ENS:
I offer my self to your consideration as a

Candidate for the
SIIIERIFF S OFFICE,

at the ensuing Election. Should Ibe deo.
ted, I pledge myself that I will perform fhe
xluties of that Office with fidelity and Impttr-.
tiality.

JAMES McILLIENY.
[Mountjoy tp.] Feb.22,1836. , te-47

sziEnlErrALTwi.
To the Voters of Adams County:

Once more, Fellow.Citizens, I offer my-0
self toyour consideration as a Candidate for
the

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
and respectfully solicit your support. 'lf
you elect me, I, as is customary, most cheer-
fully pledge myself t discharge the duties
aitldully. Y *.obedient Servant.

MICHAE 'gib CLARKSON.
February 22, 1R36.11, to-47

1-14.41 .1*(i.44V.;11- 1111 'll
To the independent Voters of Adams Co.:

FELLOW CITIZENS:
I offer myself to,your considerattob;4oq

the officeof'
SHERIFF, .`

at the next GENERAL ELEcnoN. Should"-V:
be so fortunate as to be elected I will
charge the duties of' the office faithfully.

Your obedient Servant, •
WM. TAUGHINBAUGH.:

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29, 1836. to-48
'41,-4;5{,114 4-31.11140 I 41

To thefree and Independent Citizens ofA-
dams County:

FELLO\•CrTPZENB:
I offer myself for the SHERIFF'S OF-

FICE, at the next election—and should I
be so fortunate as to succeed, I pledgnmy
word and honor to serve with honesty,with-
out respect to persons.

ABRAHA .MUM MA.
Franklin tp., March 7, 1836. te-49

SECERZIPP.ALTIC.
To the independent VotersofAdams Co.:

FELLOW-CITIZENS:
I offer myself to your consideration as a

candidate for the
SHERIFF' S OFFICE,

And respectfully solicit your support. If
you elect me I most cheerfully pledge My-
self to discharge the duties faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
GEORGE MYERS.

New-ehester, March 7, 1836. tee-49
slanontirritmrsr.

To the free and lndependen: Voters ofA.
dams Coliiity:

FELLow-CrizzgNs
Trough Itind.porsuasioa from many of

my friends, 1 have been induced to offer
myself as a eandidate!for the offico of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing Election,•and respectfully
solicit your votes; and should Ibe so form- -'

nate as to receive your confidence, by being
elected to that office, I would pledge myself
to discharge the duties of the ofriiir si..frllh
care and fidelity.

ALBRIMIT ';• ••

Conowaao (p., March 7, 11388. t

ehe tai
AND

RErUBLICAN BANNER
GETTYSBURG., PA.

&Monday, ✓llaiy 30, 1536.

0--TheWagon price of Flour in Belli.
more—sG 25.

K2—We ask the attention of Anti-Masons
to the Address adopted by the late National
Convention. It will be found to contain the
true principles ofAnti-Masonry. The Lan.
caster Herald, since it has put on the livery
of Whig Ilarrisonism, "can't approve" of
all that is contained in the Address and
Resolutions adopted by the Anti-;Masons at
Philadelphia! It was not expected that the
taste of such prostitutes as the Todd•liar-
risonilcs would approve of any thing often•
sive to the Lodge!

Appointments by the Governor,
WILLIAM V. PAXTON, a Justice of the

Peaco for the Borough of Gettysburg;
JAMES RUSSELL, for the Township of

Franklin; and
JAMES M'AusTun, for tho Township

Curnbei land.

Appointment by the Surveyor General,
DAvtn 1110,1111LLArc to be Deputy Survey

or for the County of Adams.
IYMAGISTRILTLS' FILE Druz.

0---Wo ask the attention of Magistrates
and Constables to the notice among our ad.-
vertisetnents headed to "Justices of the
Peace."

LATEST FR0Z%7.5.11"-LEIS.
KrThe New Orleans' Bee, of May 10,

one day later than the accounts contained
in another column, states that there can be
no doubt ofthe capture ofSANTA ANNA,
tied the other Mexican officers, as the ac-
covet is confirmed by respectable personsw.
who been in the Texas army, and also
by prhiate letters from Texas. "

07-The Mifflintown Journal makes two
"extraordinary" announcements in its last
No.—viz: That "Martin Van Buren is to
he dreaded the more, because he is a Wen.
ted man;" and that the Editor ofthe Journnl
has taken to himself a “sleeping partner!"
The Ilitter"extraordinary" we have no doubt
is only the forerunner of some dreadful
"squalls" to be inflicted upon the good peo-
ple of Mifflintown some time hence! If so,
may they be no "Baroites," but good Anti-
Masons!

(kr -Another portion of the French In-
demnity, 300,000 in gold, was received in
New York on 'Monday last, by the packet
ship Henry 11, from Havre.

0::7-The Hanover Herald states that a
son of Mr. Shaeffer, residing near Blue
Spring Chapel, in this county, aged about
18years, was drowned in Conowago creek
on Thursday week last.

The same paper also states that a (laugh.
ter of Mr. Frederick A Id Inger, residing near
Hanover, aged 10 months, fell into a spring
near the dwelling, on the 10th inst. and
was drowned.

Oc-We have received the first number of the
"SATURDAY CuneNtiel.c," a very large paper, just
cenunenced in Philadelphia, by Messrs. Matthias
and 711y1m-, recently connected with the "Saturday
Evening Post," Tho No. before us has been well
got, is neatly printed, and contains original articles
from the pens of distinguished writers—such as J. J.
SMITH, J. L. McKeNNv, Rev. JOSEPH RUSLING,
JOHN CLARKE, &c. The name, however, of BENJA-
MIN MATTHIAS, the Senior Editor, is sufficient to re-
commend the Chronicle to the, patronage of the pub-
lic. The paper is published at $2 per annum, in ad-
vance—a copy ofwhich can be seen tit this office.

fri-.Me138r9. WOODWAIID & CLAUKE, of the Satur-
day Courier, it will lzoo-seen on reference to their ad-
vertisement, intend issuing a Quarto Edition of their
paper,under the title of the 'PHILADELPHIA MIHILOII.'

The Texas news gains general crecht,ex-
cept that there seems an incredulousness in
the public mind touching the individuality of
the Mexican officer who is said to have been
caught in the top of a tree. It is thought
by many that Gen. SANTA ANNA i 5 too old
a soldier to have been caught in that pre-
dicament. We shall soon know all about it,
however.—Nat.

On Monday last the General Assembly
of MARYLAND met nt Annapolis agreeably
to adjournment. This is the first summer
sessioi. of the Legislature ofthat. State since
the year 1813. "At that time (says the
Baltimore Gazette) war existed between the
United States and Great Britain. A part
of the naval force of the enemy had entered
the Chesapeake bay, and the consequent
alarms and dangers induced the Governor
and Council to call an extra session of the
Legislature to meet in May. Important as
the cause was on that occasion, the present
one is certainly not less interesting as re•
girds the welfare of the State; and wo look
forward with great anxiety, yet with a cbn-
fident liope that the representatives of the
People of Maryland will do all that shall ap-
pear to them t,o be necessary for promoting
that wellitre."

Gov. BEPINETT ofDelawarc,recently de-
ceased, entered the Army ofthe Revolution
in 1775, at t he age of 17,and served through.
out the war, being honorably discharged at
its close, having risen from the ranks to a
Lieutenancy.before attaining his 25thyear.
lie was thrice wounded, but againvolunteer-
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